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MOTOR VEHICLES: ( 1.) ''Bookmobi les " owned .. bY ,.county Library Districts . 
exempt from provisions of. motor vehicle registration· 
an~ licen~ ing provisions; ( 2) type gf license re- · 
qm.red of -persol!_s employed to operate "Bookmobiles." 

/ 

August 27, 1947 

i~Ir .. ~nkle Statler, Superv:l.sor 
Motor Vehicle. Registration 
Division of Collection 
Department of Revenue 
Jefferson City • Miseouri 

. . .~' 

Dear Sir: 

Heference is made to your requ~st of r ecent date f or an 
of ficial opinion of this depai"'tment, r <!ading as follows: 

"N~~erous inquiries are being received in 
this off ice with r eference t o the necessity 
of Boo~nobiles, ·used by Cow1ty tibrary Dis
tricts, to comply with the registrati'on and 
licensing provisions of the Hissouri f.~otor 
Vehicle Laws. i~e request an official: opin ... 
ion upon t his question. 

. • I 

"l'ie would also like to be a d vi sed as to the 
"' t ype of license t hat should be obt ained by 
the operators o~ such motor vehiclea. '1 

I. 

'rhe motor vehicles r eferred to in your letter of' inquiry 
ar e thos~ owned artd operated by County Library Districts for 
t he purpose of distributing books to r ural subsc:r·ibers. They 
are generally of a va n type body, equipped with suitable book 
shelving , mounte~ upon a light truek or passenger automobile 
chassJ.e,. Such veh1eles · belong to the County Library Districts 
of the various counties wherein such di stricts have been estab
l~shed und$r the provisions pf Article 6 , Chapter 110, H. s. · 
1'10. 1939· 

A' brie!' discussion of the nature of -such County Library 
Dfstricts is deemed pertinent for·reo.sons which will appear sub
sequently. 
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The provisions of Article 6, Chapter 110, H.. s. Mo. 1939, 
referred to, in effect, provide for the establishment of County 
Library Districts upon petition and election by the inhabitants 
of such proposed districts. Such districts, when established, 
are under the control and supervision of a County Library Board 
of five members, consisting of the County Superintendent of , 
Schools, who serves ex offipio, and four other members appointed 
by ,the· County Court. Library Districts, so established, are 
by statute described as corporate bodies, with power to.sue and 
be s'ued, and with authority to acquire and hold both real and 
personal property. 

With particular reference to the use of "Bookmobiles," 
Section 14775, R. s. ~w. 1939, specifically requires that the 
services of the library maintained in such districts be freely 
accessible to all residents thereof through branches, stations, 
travelling libraries and book wagons. From the toregoing 1 it 
is clear that such County Library Districts not only htcve.the 
power to acquire. and make use of }'Bookmobiles, tt but, in accord
ance with the spirit of the statutory enactments, they should 
do so in proper cases in order to render the services oi' the 
library available to all of the inhabitants. 

Turning now to the provisions of Section 8374, found as a 
part of Article 1 Chapter 45, R. s, Mo, 1939, relating to 
:registration and licensing of motor vehicles, your·attention is 
directed to the following portion thereof: 

" * * * and all pther motor vehicles owned by 
m~nicipalitiest counties and other political 
subdivisions ot· the state shall be exempt from 
the provisions of this article requiring regis
tration, proof of ownership and display of 
number plates: Provided, however, that there 
.shall be displayed on each side of such motor 
vehicle, in letters not less than 3 inches in 
height with a stroke of not less than 3/S of 
an inch wide, the name of such municipality, 
county or political s~bdivision. the depart• 
ment thereof, and a distinguishing numbe~. 

* * *" 
It then becomes germane to a consideration of your inquiry 

to determine Whether or not "Bookmobiles" owned and operated as 
described above are exempt under the provisions quoted. If so{ 
it must b& by reason o£ their ownership by a "political subqiv -
sion of the state." 
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'fhe • term "political subcU,. vision of the st. ate," in general, 
is defined as follows: 

"A subdivision of a state to '\l;hich has been 
delegated certe.in functions of loce,l govern
ment." 49 c. J., page 1077. 

We do not fi,nd a definition of this phrase in any appel
late court d~_cision of l\'Iissouri defining the term in its gen~ 
eral sense. l1f3 are familiar l'l'ith the many cases decided under 
the provisions of Section 12, Article VI, of the Constitution 
of 1875, giving appellate jurisdiction to the Supreme Court 
"in cases where a county or other political subdivision of the 

· State * * * is a party •" and which hold that school districts, 
leve~ districts, drainage districts, etc., are not comprehended 
ldthin the term as used in that constitutional provision. 

However, we believe thu.t the Supreme Court itself has -in-. 
dicated that, such subsidiary gove:r-nment~l subdivisions are 
»political subdivisions of the state" in a gene rat sense. 'l'hat 
this is true appears in Bushnell v. Drainage District, 102 s. ~~. 
(2d) 871, 1. c. 874, wherein the court said, quoting approvingly · 
from Wilson v. Draina.ge & Levee District, 1.39 s. 1,;. lJo, 1. c. 
140: 

" ~{ * * 'the words' "other political subdi vi
sions of the state," as used in. section 12, 
art. 6, following as they do ~he word 11county," 
mean such politiqal subdivisions us tnay be 
created having powers similar to those of' a · 
county, and do not refer to townships, school 
districts, levee districts, drainaee districts, 
and such like minor political subcli visions of 
the"stute.' See, also, Chilton v. Drainar;e 
District No. 8 of Pemiscot County, 332 Mo. 
1173, 61 s. v. (2d) 744." . 

. Therefore, we do not believe that these cvses are authority 
for holding that to\'ffi~hipsi scho?l d:!-stric~_s, levee districts, 
etc., may not be "pol~tica cubdJ.-visJ.ons of the staten in the 
general sense, but rather, on the contrary, that they are "politi
cal subdivisions of the state." 

rrhat the General Assembly has considered school districts, 
at least, to be "political subdivisions of the.state" within·the 
exemption provision quoted from Section 8374, R. s. Mo. 1939, 
supra, appears by reason of the incorporation therein of further 
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provisions relatJng to the issuance o:f a particular type of 
plates t·o be used on rnotor vehicles for the transportation of 
school children. 

Further, viC'I·Jin~:; the powers of the County Library Districts 
in the light of the general dei'inition of the phrase "political 
subdivisions of the state)" it seents to us that such districts 
are to be included i'Ji thin the meaning of the· exemption statute 
quoted. We, therefore, reach the conclusion thEt they are exempt 
from the statutes relating to registration, proof of ownership 
and display of nlli~ber plates. · 

II. 

With respect to the second question which you have proposed, 
your attention is directed to the following definitions, found as 
a part of Section 8367, R. s. Mo. 1939: 

n * t,.: * 'Chauffeur.' An operator _(a) who 
operates a motor vehicle in the transporta
tion of persons or property. and Who receives 
compensaticm for such service in lrages, sal
ary 1 commis~ion or fare, , or (b) who as owner 
or employee operates a motor vehicle carrying 
passengers or property for hire. ··* ,~ * 
'Registered operator.' An operator~ other 
than a chauffeur• who regularly operates a 
motor vehicle of another person in the course 
of; or as an incident to his employr11cnt; but 
whose principal occupation is not tho oper
ating of such mo:tor vehicle._ * * *" 

From the forego:Lng; you will perceive thD.t the type of li
cense required by the drivers of such motor vehicles:will_depend 
upon the nature of the employment. If the dri vin1; of the "Dook ... 
mobile" is merely incident to employment as a Librariun or 
Assistant Librarian; such persons will be required to have a 
Registered Operator's license. If; on the other hand, such per
sons are primarily hired as drivers; then they necessarily must 
obtain Chauffeur.c' t licenses. 

CONCLUSION 

In the premises, we are of the opinion·that "Bookmobiles" 
owned and operated by County Library Bo.;..i:r.d:::; on behalf of County 
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Library Districts are exempt from the provisions of the motor 
vehicle laws of ifJissouri relating to the registration, proof of 
ownership and display of nwnber plates •. 

We e.re further of the opinion that persons employed by 
County Library Boards as Librarians or Assistant Librarians, and 
'Who -drive 11 Bookm.obiles" incident to the disqharge of their du
ties as such Librarians or Assistant Librarians, are required to 
obtain Registered Operators' licenses. 

We are further of' the opinion that pereons employed by Coun
ty Library Boards and whose primary emplo~nent is for the driv
ing of a "Bookmobile" are required to obtain Chauffeurs' licenses, 

APPROVED: 

J. E. TAYLLm 
'Attorney General 

WFB:HR 

• 

Respectfully submitted, 

~{CRRY, Jr. 
Assistant Attorney Gene-ral 
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